[Treatment of 1, 2-dichlorobenzene in wastewater by using horizontal subsurface flow constructed wetlands].
Pilot-scale horizontal subsurface flow constructed wetlands (SFCW) planted with Phragmites australis were constructed to treat in 1,2-dichlorobenzene (o-DCB) wastewater. Different soil substrates of loam (W-L), fine sand (W-F) and coarse sand (W-C) were used in the three SFCW and a loam wetland with no reeds W-Z was taken as control. Results showed that the optimal hydraulic retention time (HRT) and pollutants surface loading rate(ALR)were 5 d and 150 mg x (m2 x d)(-1). Removal efficiencies for o-DCB of W-L, W-F, W-C and W-Z were 81.2%, 71.1%, 72.4% and 65.2%, respectively. The performance of systems achieved in mid-August and declined from October, with order of W-L > W-C > W-Z > W-F. Spatial concentration dynamics of o-DCB and dissolved oxygen (DO) were also investigated in W-L and W-Z, which indicated that DO was an important role to removal of o-DCB. The residual quantity of o-DCB in wetland substrate decreased along the flow direction and increased with the depth of substrate layers, the mean residual in the root, stem and leaf of reeds were 30.28, 14.85 and 6.18 microg x g(-1).